
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVEKY WEDNESDAY.

Ttas grain market! re taken from tbe
daily newHpapera. Tan provl.Mn

B'iaea r tboia tbl obia.a la MuOouuella-carg- ,

GRAIN
7heat l.7

wheat 1.03

Uean 1.10

Corn 70

Oats M

iiye tU

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 15

Shoulder U
Baccn, Sldei per tb 12

Potatoes, per bubhel 1.03

Butter, Creamery 31

Futter, Country -- 0

Eifi, V"" dozen 19

Lard, ;er lb 10

Live Calves, per lb 9

Chickens, per tb 15

Runyari the Eye Man at

Three Springs, Monday, July 2 J.

Neelyton, Monday, July 31 a. m.,
only.

Shade Gap, Monday, July 31 p.

m., only.
Burnt Cabins, Tuesday, August

la. m., only.

Fort Littleton, Tuesday, August
1 p. m., only.

McConnellsburg, Wednesday and
Thursday, August 2 and 3.

Hon. George B. Mellott "bright
ened his corner" by giving it a
new coat of paint

Last week, Robert W. Mellott,
of Ayr township, found some
clover on his farm that measured
59 inches.

Chambersburg has playground
swimming classes in which boys
and girls are taught to swim,
float, and in other ways care for
themselves and others in case
of necessity.

Jacob G. Lesher, of Antrim
township, Franklin county, used
a gasoline tractor engine to draw
his binder in the wheat field this
harvest The machine cut fifty
acres in a very satisfactory man-

ner.
HIDES. Frank B. Sipes

pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tleir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Andrew Ott, James Davis, Ace
Cooper, Russell Shaw, Wilber
.Vlason, Frank Hampton and sev-

eral others whose names we did
not learn have returned to Ful
ton county after having helped
to harvest in Franklin county.

Mr. Ralph Bowser, of Bedford,
Pa., an employee at the Peanut
Factory- - in that place, on Wed
nesday of last week had three of
his fingers badly torn up on one
of the machines which he was
working. One finger will likely
have to be taken off.

Thirty-on- e hundred and twenty-f-

ive cars filled with munitions
of war and consigned to Vladivo-

stok, Siberia, have gone through
the East Hollidaysburg freight
classification yards of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company with-

in the last eight months.

James Deshong, known to
many a3 Ray Deshong, is recov-

ering nicely from the poison re-

ceived when a snake bit him July
2nd. His entire arm. and shoul-

der, and a portion of his side
were badly inflamed and swollen
soon after he was bitten.

Jacob, 12 years old, son of
Samuel Byler, a farmer residing
near Reeds ville, Pa., met with a
terrible death last Saturday aft-

ernoon when he was thrown from
the lead horse of a team of four
horsesdrawingthe binderthrough
the wheat field at his father's
farm and the knives hacked the
little body so badly that he died
in a few minutes.

Five sons of Raymond Shearer
of Carlisle, recently volunteered
in the United States Army and
were sent to the front. The
Shearer boys operate a garage
and auto supply house and when
they left, their sifter Miss Myra
aged 16 years "jumped in" and
took charge of the business and
is making a success of it.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its
cause by enriching your blood with t!ie
oil food in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a buildinjr-tonic- , free
froinalcoholorany harmful drugs. Try it.

. ficott ft Bowut. Muum6cld, N. J.

Report of the Condition of the

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, PonnsTlvanin. at the
close jt business June 30, l'Jlti.

RESOURCES
Cash siii'cie and

mites, l(i,817.20
Due from -

provedUoservo
Aifimw 31,387.59

Legal securities
at par 2,000.00 fiO,2:U.7!l

N icicles and cents 313 74

Checks and ca!.h items 172.72
Due from Hunks uuU Trust

Cos. not reserve 1,153.45
Hills dhcouuted: Upon

one name 1.050.110

Bills discounted: Unon
two or more 20,375 84

Time loans 10,073 50
Loans on call with collat

34,731.5(1
Loans on cull unon one

30,45ti.;
Loans on upon two

or more
Bouds
Mortgages and judgments

05,000.
47,4o3.

of record IRrtlO.!
Furniture and fixtures l,500.i
Overdrafts 30 4

Book value of reserve se

tor.

names

eral

name
cull

names

curities above par 30.00

Total YSfif

LIABILITIES
Capital sloek paid in 5fl,(100.C0

Surplus fund Z,,ViW.
Undivided urolits. lss ex

penses and taxes paid . . 4,510.00
Individual de-

posits subject
to check $107,720.21

Demand Certifi-
cates of De-

posit 247.57
Time Certificates

of Deposit 2),503.02 35(;;5('

Total. 4;;s, os7.r

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful
ton, ss:

I Wilson L. Xaee, Cashier of the
above named Hank, solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WILSON L. NACK,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th dav of July, lolti.

M. HAY SilAFFNKK,
Notary Public

Ceo. A. Harris,
Gko. B. Mkllott,
B. W. Pkck,
A. U. N'atf.,
Jno. A. Irwin,
D. A. Wasuahaugh,

Directors.

.no

do

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor less tnan la cents. Cash must ac
company order.

Baker & Bros.. Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock Write us your desires

Everett Pa. Loans arranged

Wanted A mare not over
years old, good worker and dri
ver, fearless of automobiles,
weight 1250 to 1300 lbs. Must
be alright. Inquire at this office

Lost, between Weller's Mill
and town a nickel hub band from
a bu?gy (Shippensburg make
The tinder will please leave tbe
same at this office. 7 20 It

For Sale om frame
house, stable and all necessary
outbuildings, work shop, black
smith shop, lot or ground aod
meadow adjacent. Price right,
For further particulars call on or
address, Mrs. Elizabeth Puu--
hakek, Knobsville. Pa. 5 lOt

NEW GOODS.
New goods have arrived at Mertie

h. Shimer's store and more are arriv
inc this woelt. Anions them are to be
found lace, embroidery and ribbon trim

Baby Caps at 25c Each,
new boudoir caps 10c, combination
dust cap and sunbonnet 10c, infants'
white, pink and blue stockings 10c,
booties, different colors 10c: infants
soft sole shoes Lie, infants sacks 20c,
pretty neck cords 15c, lone cushion
cords all color lac, clothes pin aprons
iuc, cniiurens supporters l()c, little
beauty pins He per pair, dressing
comos, unierent colors KJc: sewmir
baskets 10 and 15c, unchangeable blue
ink 5c per bottle, talcum powder 10
and 2 k;, Colgate s tooth powder 2.r

tooth brushes loc, perfume 10 and Xc
per bot'le, nice toilet soap 5 and lUc.
pink and white trailing arbutus face
powder 2jc, fancy articles, etc.

Kitchen Utensils.
Large feather dusters 10c. small ones
5c, little aluminum fry and stew pans
l"c, sponge cake pans 5c. aluminum
dippers 10c, steehvooi for cleaning
enameled and aluminum ware, glais
ware, windows, etc, 10c; patent nut
meg grater3 10c soap savers 6c, bottle
or lamp chimney cleaners 5c, etc.

Don't forget the Dice underwear for
ladies and children, hosiery and hand
kerchiefs at the lowest prices, nice
fi'eshcandies arid chewing gum. Mail
orders promptly tilled. Cash must
accompany order, including postage.

Mertie E. Shimer.
F.ast Lincoln Way.

Bosds Bill Signed.

President W i Ison recently
signed the bill authorizing the
expenditure of $33,000,000 by
Congress for good roads. By the
terms of the apportionment
among the states, Pennsylvania
will get $3, 585, 750 as her share.
Area, population and mileage of
roads were the factors consider-
ed in apportioning the money.

of age.

u
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Racket

call the

the
now the

fly put up the new
way, in oiled 5 to box, are

sell 7c a
Glass Fruit Jars this year are put up with tin caps and
caps. We all ours with the Zinc

55c; 75c. caps, 23 and
25c. Jar gums 4, and 7c. The 5 and 7c. ones extra
We have the Jar gum put in 1 lb. that
can sell you 33c -2 pint jelly 24c. doz.

Shoe 24c doz. No. 1 4c, No. 2
2 cold blast lantern globe 8c,

Paper napkins 9c hundred.
Paper napkins better grade per 100.

colanders 9c.

Granite and tin basins 5c.
1 qt. flaring pail 8c.

6 qt. llanng pail 9 J.

10 qt. ilaring pail 10c.

Deep pie plates 9 inch 2 fo" oc
Deep pie plates 10 inch 2 for 10c.
Deep granite pie plates 11 inch 8c
Deep granite paus 9 and 10c.
Granite stew kettles 10 to

since

flies,
here. have them

lawn

have

made each.
hinges

Overalls advanced
advance

Ttanks business.

County

Joseph
Barney,

county, raking
driving broke

his
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a
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at
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in

a
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on
Mattie. de- -

troyed by on
wagons,

burned.

on
in afternoon
He

daugh
W. Coppett,

playing in

o in unhitched
to to

walked
younger

stepped on

tantly.
William Welsh,
as a freight

Emory Ilcssler
hildren,

to

,...,
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Store

LARGE INCREASE IN BUSINESS.

attention to official statement FULTON COUN-
TY BANK as called Commissioner Banking, and published
in another column, The large increase DEPOSITS clearly indicates

Personal Service rendered at Bank.
The ASSETS are $38,000.00, largest his-

tory bank. CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $81,519.90.

FULTON-COUNT- Y BANK.

Prices

Just bought 10 Cases of Tangle-fo- ot paper,
paper, double sheets that we going

to at package.
galvanized

bought of galvanized or caps.
Pints, 48c; quarts, half-gallon-s. Extra 20,

5, are heavy
Perfection up packages we

at pound. covered glasses
Horse Tumblers Lamp Globes

No.

per
2.1c

Tin

pudding
10c.

oil h

window
Oil window 25c.

4 clothes us

Spring pins dozen.

our selling
2 lor

Wen's
of Ma-

chine oil
Linseed oil droppd 10c a gallon.

oil is 10a a gallon.

We are selling corsets War-
ners than we did. When poople come in and
you that they never corset to fit and wear
the Warner, and the price isn't higher than for

that are no good 50, 95c $1.25, try War-
ner and you will not wear any other.

time of yoar is here for and flies
We tli3 that fix SO-BOS-S- O

75c. gallon. Cyclone cheaper than
pickets and at 10c foot.

We still few sets of buggy harness at
prices. They are going to be higher.

doors well at $1 OO and $1.25
Steel spring 9.; pa:r. Wen's So and 39 inch shirts we are still selling at

io haven't with We have good btock. shoes old
ices. We anticipated ai.d did buy nice lot.

for thj nice increase Call and be convinced that we can save
rtoney. Kcsptctfully,

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Bedford Notes.

Week before last, while
H. near Clearville, Bed
ford was hay, the

lines when he gave
them hard jerk, with the result
that he fell backwards from the
rake and neck. How
ever, barney still living, the

put his neck in
may

After brief John Wes- -

ey died his home in
July 10th,

about CO years.

ever

The barn the of Na
than Trail, near was

fire the night of
uly 10th. One horse,

hay, grain, machinery, &c, were
$1,500 insurance.

Teter Sweitzer, near
ville, wa3 struck by
and killed he stood his
porch the of July

th. was thirty-tw- o years

On July 7th, two little
ters of C. near New
Paris, were the wagon- -

hed when the two horses used
hauling hay were

and turned go the sta-
ble. One of the horses
over the girl, aged less
than two years, her
head and neck, killincr her in- -

aged 13 years,
by train near

ueen, last week.

Mrs. and two
near Saluvia, were

mons? the bu3y shot;pfr3 that
came town last Saturday.

We of the
for by the of

in
this

over The in
of the

the

5c.
Tablo clot 15c yard.

Felt shades 10j.

shades
dozen pi 5c.

clothes is
See Ladies Hose that we are

pair 25c.

dress half hose 10, 13. and 23c.
Just got another barrel that good

25c.
has

Coal now

more we handle
tell

had like
any

goods and

The the are
goods will

fence,
paint,

old

Screen
work

yet. Also,
shoes

o'-- r
you

broke

township, aged

farm

Tates- -

lightning

loose

killed

Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Heavy team
Dirness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low-

est prices and (Quality included.
t

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main' Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Little's July Clearance Sale

All Millinery goods reduced. $1.00 hats now 50c;
$1.50 hats, now 98c; $2.00 hats, now $1.35;
$2.50 hats, now $1.75; $3.00 hats, now $1.98;
25c. collars, now 12 2c; belts high as 50c, now
IOc. each. Big reduction on ribbons and flowers;
Also, reductions on embroideries and laces.

Don't fail to come in and get some of the
great bargains we are offering. '

Mrs. A. F. Little.

FOUMKKLV TI1K WOLF STORK

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, Chambersburg, Pa.

SPECIAL FOK JULY AT

Fhe Hill Store
Tbt'so (roods are all new, just eamo In aud it will puy you to tako your peed

and lljjure on these. We now have ono of the largest rooms In town, and
U now stocked up with all the latest things on the market, and prices,

never go low before. We don't have room to list what we would
liW"e, but can glvo you gome idea of how they all run.

14 qt. tin dish pan Vic.

17 qt. - coat tnaniel dish pan 3.jc.

Nine liljj sifters 8c each.
M qt. enamel slew pan with lid 35c.

7.'c corsets, July price 50c.

$l.'j corsets, July price $1.00.

Men's 5o dress shirts now 50c.

10c cereal dish, July price 7c.
10 In. mill tile 9c.
Large bicycle wrench 9c.
Crochet hooks all sl.es 4c.

litg bottle peroxide 10 and 15c.

2i'c. talcum powder 10c.
1 lb. covered butter dish 10c.
3 pair good canvas gloves 21c.
Good heavy half soles lOe.

Ladies line vests Uc.

Good union suits 4!)c

ff qt. double coat sauce pan 20c.
A good coffee 14o lb, 3 II). for 40i

m

at Pi

prunes at 12c lb
12c lb.

potatoes l)c can.
1 qt. enamel dipper 9c.

Large
Towels 24 x 52 in. 20c

Heavy oilcloth 15c

21c.

all old
0 pot or 0 for 5c.

!c

paper 9c

Large castors for etc. 8c set.
rubber 15c pair.

egg beater 10c.
20c brushes 13c

brushes 9c
8 clock,

copper teakettle
suit umbrella prut

We give out no but save 5 to 7 cents on every dollan
worth you buy Our system in enables us to do this. Bring

memorandum and take the advantage of some of the great
we are giving.

THE Public School, McConcellsburg, Pa.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned his service to any

having real or wanting to

His thorough acquaintance with and
conditions in County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real

it possible for him to
in shortest possible -

Write, or call

H.' PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.
We have tbe largest

stock of Harness, Gears

Pennsylvania.
Driving Har

ness from 110 to $25.

Driving Har-

ness for $20
Bri

dles $150,! 75, $2 00,

Big
Nice dried apricots
Can sweet

box Pari9 green 15c.

pair.
table yd.

Galvuui.od wash
Galvani.i'il buckets, sizes price

pau
Dixie toweling yd.
Nice shelf bolt.

beds
Good heels

cloth each.
Good hair each.
Big day BAUGAIN
Solid 91.75.

9i.ii case, July
41.00.

premiums you from
buy ing your

with you
bargains

STORE, Opposite

retired
his entire

offers
one estate for sale,
buy.

values
Fulton

Es-

tate, makes bring about
results the time.

on,

D.

and Collars, south-
ern

Single

Dooble
and up-

ward. Yankee

Simplex

5s

9 onrl 0 FU1 Uoltni... .11 l.kll 1 En fr ....
v."". a on it'tuuer ab uu cents, o cents, iyvii

$125. Collars $1.25 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25. P5. and S0 cents.
Yankee Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching to $20

per pair. Flow Gears $3.50 to $4.25 per pair. Riding Saddles from
$5 to Wagon Saddles from $9.50 to $12. Russet leather Rid- -
ng Bridles from $1.25 to $2.C0. Cow chains, Halter chains. Chin

Cliains, Trace Chains. Harness oils CO, 75' and 00 cents a gallon.
Caster" Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon.

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly execatod. All goods
sold lowest possible icof ,

board

knobs
Crash

$1.98.

HILL

nn.nH

$18

$13.


